Effects of lesions of the ventral ventral median preoptic nucleus or subfornical organ on drinking and salt appetite after deoxycorticosterone acetate or yohimbine.
Lesions of the ventral ventral median preoptic nucleus (VVMnPO) enhanced daily salt appetite induced by subcutaneous (sc) injections of deoxycorticosterone acetate (DOCA) but did not affect acute salt appetite or water intake after sc injections of 5 mg/kg of the alpha-2-adrenoreceptor blocker yohimbine. Lesions of the subfornical organ (SFO) or its rostral fiber pathways had no effect on fluid intakes during DOCA treatments but significantly reduced water intake after yohimbine. These findings extend those of a previous report (Fitts, Tjepkes, & Bright, 1990) of enhanced DOCA-induced saline intake in VVMnPO-lesioned rats and demonstrate that the effect is specific to lesions of the VVMnPO. The mechanism of the thirst and salt intake elicited by yohimbine is still unclear, but the SFO and its fiber pathways appear to be important for the expression of the water drinking component. Neither lesion reliably affected yohimbine-induced salt appetite.